
Tlio Kind Yon Have Always
lu uso for over 304yonrs,

Bought, nml
has homo

nna ims uccn mnuo uimcr iiih ncr

'? J1' 1 sonal supervision slnco Its lnfl.ncy.
Allowno ouo to dccclvo you In this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations anil" Just-ns-ROOiln- ro hufc
--Experiments that trlllo with ami endanger health of
Infants nnd Children Experlonco against Experiment.

WhatTisCASTORIA
Castorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor OH, Paro-fcorl- c,

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphlno uor other Narcotlo
substance. Its ago is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms
innd allays Fcvcrishnoss. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Toothing Troubles, cures Constipation
nnd Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach nnd Bowels, giving healthy ami natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Soars tho

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

YMC OINTUH OOMPANV. KUDUI Tf T, N(W CrTV.

Coast flail.
MARSHFIELD OREGON

Additional Local

Mr. and Mra. J. W. Cook, of Empire
returned Tuesday from a few days out-j- ng

at Tower'a camp on Cooa riyer.

Bennett Swanton and bride, who ar-

rived Monday from Bandon, where they
have beeu enjoying tho ocean breezes,
.moved Into Goo. Ayrea cottage in South
Marebfield Tueeday.

Henry L. Shattuck of Sbellsburg, Iowa,
was cured of atomach trouble with which
ho bad been afflicted for years, by four
boxes of Cliamberlain'a Stomach and
jUver Tablets, lie had previoualy tried
many other remediea and a number of
physicians without relief. For ealo by
Jno Freuee.

Cant. Bob. Jones is at the wheel of
i

.the Alert, while Capt. Edwards is build
ing bis new houee at Allegany.

U. Sengstacken receivoi a ecowload

fll hay from Steven Rogers' Cooa river
farm Tuoaday.

Otto Hill, II. Finella genial clerk, ia

.enjoying an outing on tho bunting
grounds above Allegany.

Miea Anna Fischer and Mies Evarda
Erickeon leavo this morning for a few

days recreation onthoBandon beach.

Tho Presbyterian Ladies' Aid Society

cleared over 10 at their Chicken Fie

dinner Saturday.

Mrs. Shepherd and Miss Anna Mooro,

of Dufur, arrived via Drain Tuesday for

a eix weeks visit with their eister, Mre.

a:,Mi Collve&

which hns been
tho slimturo o

tho

TT YO

Signature of

A. Z. Underwood of tho North Fork
of tho upper Coquillo was la town Mon-

day trading,

Gbas. Eelander has sold his reaidenco
property running through from Pino to

Cedar street, to J. S. Coko, and moved

to hia farm on Catching dough.

J. 13. Arnott hae taken a contract to

repaint tho Cooa Bay Creamery building
and commenced work Tuesday.

Mrs. Dayo Cowan, of Daniels creek,
went to Allegany Tuesdoy to visit her
parents, Mr. and Mre. J. T. Thomas.

John V, Flanagan has been appointed
scent for tho J. M. Quick Stage lino
running from Jarvia Landing to Ten

mile. Aoy one wishing information
pleaeo apply to him at his oflico.

GrundyShort, of MyrtloPolnt.who has
beon a sufferer from a tapo worm for
10 years was relieved of ono of thoeo

animals, by Dr. Sleep Saturday. It was

over 70 feet in length,

Mrs. C. "W. Tower wont to Portland
Monday via Drain route to meet her ale-t- er

Mrs. B. Scott of Ban FraDcisco, who
re coming to tho bay for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs, J. A. Mateon and Mr.
an d Mra. H.H.McPhoreon picnicked at
Pipers grove Sunday, going via launch
llocebud.

Mrs. ChaB. Noble will leavo on tho
next trip of tho Alliance for Portland
and bdoro returning will vieit points in
Colorado and Washington.

Mr. A. E. Morton arrived on tho Ar
cata and has accepted the position as
bookkeeper at tho Libby mine, Mr.
Wm Lawler having realgned to tako tho
position of book-keepe- r in tho L, J, Simp
eon store at North Bend.

Jack Nnoburg gvo a b'anquot to a fovv

of his f rlomta Monday evening. Tho way

Jnck enn eorvo (lucks, mul mulllpiu nnd

a ecoiu of other good things would be
hard to bunt.

Travel" By Sen,

Arrivals by Areata Aug. 2 : Mm I. A

Smith, E Lvavltt, Miss Merchant, wll tho

Stephens, OnptColetrop, Til A Thin la hie lint trip to tho woods nnd

Hideout. G V Hull. J M Nv... (Ill Mor- - l"ht It will gtvo
chant. Mrs Harrington nml U rhllilroii,
JAonkain, Jll Henderson, .1

nugton, v. Antonio, U Tlionuc,

HALL THO HEALER NOT IN

IT WITH OR. BROOKS

Any ono troubled with a balky horai)

ennhnvo euro relief uud an immcdlatu
euro for tho tamo, upon calllni: on Dr.

Chaa. Brooke, ono thor uarth of thu
North Bend mill store. Dr. 11 rook n

fully convinced two gentlemen Sunday,
whom ho saw laboring and fuming and

at tho until they ncro
noarly distracted. Thuy tried In vulii
to induco tho to pull their car
ringo up a hill. Tho doctor noticing
a peculiar liquid in a llaek, nnnllzod it
and epoko a few words into tho mouth
of tho flask, raleed tho head of the
balky horeo and poured thu
contents down his throat. Thu vffvet

was magical and tho stood went up that
hill at a paco that would have t ha mod

an automobile. Ui coureo whlli tho
doctor1!! medicine given to tho horse
drove all the balk out of him, if taken by

men or it drives all tho balk In-

to them, beyond this It is harmless.

Arranging a Game.

Tho nino cent a representative
down Monday to arrango for a gamo

with tho Marehflcld boys to bo plnyod in

tho near future Tho gamo to bo for

f 100 a eide and eato receipts, Tho gamo
will probably bo arrangcdiodar and tho
doposits made. ThoMarshueld nine will

be the eametoam which played lart year.

Good enough
for anybody !

,;All Havana FiLLeit

8 ," FLORODORA " BANDS ait
of same value as1 tags fronts

I "STAR," "HORSESHOE,"
I "SPEARHEAD:" STANDARD NA VK'X
9 OLD PEACH & HONEYrC
I SAW LOG," " OLE VARGINY

i or "MASTER WORKMAN" Tobacco.,

. ' 5?553jiMftiy '1'V i jW- - ,

Cruising For His Health ' '

J. 0, PloriM Mnrihllohl iintoitoue
tlinhor crulflor nndo'noof thu low tlui.
lurmin wholtopipuatod on tho onlrlos
ind known w'liuro tint vncmit qunrlein
urowent up Cooa river Monday ou hi

wny to tho mountains whom ho will

crulne forlendnye, anil iutcdeutnlly take

Min,0"K outing ' wooili.

B.irry,
roughing hin

Bwearlng animal

animal

women,

Libby

tho much needed Improvement to iiIm

ihoalth(7)

CALIFORNIA REPUBLICANS

NOMINATING A GOVERNOR

Sacramento, Aug, 23 Tho Hupubllean

etato convention was called to order at 1!

o'clock thin afternoon for tho purposu of

nominating a congroimonal tick at. Tho

candidates for thu governorship aru Gov-

ernor Unge. Dr. John U. Pardee, Thomas

Flint, Jr., and K. Ilcdeon. Tho ilret

strugtIo will bo over tho chairmanship

and his between Congreieman .Mutcalf,

and candidate Clugn.

Tho Pardee elements tor governor are

led by Neff. who Is Anti-Gag- e. Tho

fiht upon Governor Gago will bo bitter,

ino hugest crowd Is attending thu con- -

ventlon that hns Icon tcuu here in many

yeare.

Business Increasing

Tho Pncillc flatus Tolegroph and
Co. aro making eomo Im-

provements all along their lines in tho
way of overhauling things In general.
Thocompany have over 'JOO phones In

now nnd aro putting in now ones all the
time. Twenty now phonos will bo here
on tho Alllanco nnd tho business Is grow
ing fast, buperintondont Itobortson of
this town expects in tho near future to
put ou an additional operator uslug ono
exclusively for tho long distanco business.
rholncreaecd bueiutes in this lino in

ono of tho beet crltorians of huslnoes

prosperity there is nnd it can ho depend-

ed upon.

Honorable Way

Tho leniio baseball club has disband-

ed and a now team has been organized
in Marehiiold. Somu of Iho players of

thu lesguo team find themeolvos con-

fronted with unpaid baseball blllp, nnd

in order to tquaro thceo accounts they
wish to arrango a scries of games with
Coquillo or any other club, Miirehfluld

Is a good town to support a ball team
and tho boys think a fow games with
tho money applied to tho debts would
mnko all equnro with tho world.

STATE SCHOOL LANDS

BEING GR1BBED UP.

A specinttiispatch to tho Oregonlnti
from Ha loin oavH: Thoongoriiess with
which Idle capital lu Heukfng invest-
ment in real nronortv that nromisCH to
advance in value Is shown by tho union
nf statu school laud in Coos County
which navo louoweu mo announcement
that a railroad will ho built to Cooa Bay,
Immediately after tho renort wnB nub- -
lished ehowing tiiat tho railroad will
pronauly no constructed tlioro nan u
niHh for cheap land in thnt vicinity.
Within a few dayu overy aero of vacant
rehnol land within .'i.r milcB and more
of Coon Bay will hu purchased. Sorno
oi mo laini may prova to no o no valuo
ah a menus of incomo, but in tho du-

ll ro to get what thoro was of valuo, man
iook nil inero war to Do imu, Tlio land
cont them but $1 25 per uco, eo tho loea
could not hu great in nny event.

Buying has nleo been nctlvo In Curry
County, ilnd practically nil tho vacant
fcliool land has been taken.

New Sclioolliouse Top

Somo valuable improvement work on

ihn Marshueld nchooP bulldPig hns boon
initio of Into, and In nhont cnmpltik'd
nml a lino job In the icnilt mid Hut

nahoul Imaril enn h proud nf thu fiu-- t

that thej' hnvu a good iinhituu'lal roof
i ii thu hiiildlug. The old tin ono hulug
badly riutod out. Ii. O'Coniioll put Iti

sniuu now gutters hclug undo of thcot
copper. Tho topis cowieil uitft a
of T t M Aifultum paper lu-ml- ono.
fourth of an Inch thiol; nnd put ou with
t I'omoiit tlint Is perfectly water tljilit.
ilftiiuw roof ought to Inet a long lime.
Tho cost of thu now roof will hu In thu
neighborhood of JoOO.

New Buildings for 'Bangor

Major KInnoy, Chief Engineer of tho
Great Contrnl Hnllrflail Co. rny tho
first building In be constructed in tho
mnv ton n o Itnigor will bo a hotel. It
ulll hopittcrnoil after the Hotel Port-lan- d,

except that It v, III ho only throo
storks lit height. Tho utruclnro
will ho n general honpltnl, 10x100 fi-)- t

on tho ground, and two Morles Intl.
Tho general ollko hulldlug of cut r'ono
will ho Marled (hut, but ninny uthurn
will Incompleted before that ono nil
bo ready for use, which will bo toiuo
time next Spring, Mnjor Kinney rayn
work at tho qiinrry hnn nlrerdy been
begun hi preparation for erecting tho
olllco building. Tho other structures
for which there Is more pressing need,
will bo of wood.

p. Mt U a '! b'i g I'm Atari Cs.j

VIOLENCE RESORTED TO,

ALSO KIDNAPPING

August Seed Seized by Hie Mob

and Slabbed Three Times He

Will Die

Hazelton, Aug. 25 Tho moat turbid- -

out acono that hoa yot occurred during

tho anthrnclto ntrll:u lu this vicinity,
took place between 6:00 and 7:00 a. in,

this morning. Humors were current for

a week past that an nttoinpt would hu

maduthis morning (o open thoCanherry

and No. 40 collieries, both practically In

tho heart of tho city,

At midnight thostrikets began gather

ig In tho etroota nnd at r;00 o'clock

i lis morning 10,000 miners formed a

anion on both sides of tho collieries.
Tho non-unio- n men wojo set upon by

tho olrlkern with clubs nnd driven back.
A number of them woru kidnaped by

tho eUikcra and tholr proseut where-

abouts nro unknown. August Scch, was

uolzcd by tho mob and thrown to tho

ground and stahbod three times, and it
is believed that ho will dlo. Thu mob

would hnvo killed him ou thu spot hut
for tho timely interference oi citizens,

No bliotu woro fired, tho utrikcrs used
cluba for weapons, Tho city at 10:00 n.

m, wan practically quiet.

C3 jk. nx r ff- -r r--? '
mii tlo Vllu Kii.d You Hw Alftayn Co1
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ItOSSWINK-SIMPKIN- S - At Mareh-flol- d,

Ore, Saturday, Aug. 21, lfif)2, at
tho homo of Jonh Mux ton thu bride's
fltepfathor, Miss Ada O, Slmpkins to
Ilormnn Kosewink, Rov It, 0, Leo
ofllelating,


